College Governance

College-wide Governance Meeting
November 2, 2011, Wednesday 3:30-5:00 PM
Baker 408

Agenda

1. Middle States Update (Luzadis)

2. SUNY Senator Report (Doelle/Donaghy)
   a. Shared Services/presidencies
   b. Grade Change
   c. Electronic Evaluations
   d. Faculty privacy

3. Report from Student Life Committee (McGee)

4. Report from Instructional Quality Committee (Crovella)
   a. Resolution #2011-02 – Requesting a modification to the electronic course survey procedures

5. Overview of Executive Committee Agenda items (Donaghy)

Reminder! – Nominations for Chancellor’s Awards need to be submitted to the Committee on Awards no later than December 8, 2011 – information needed – nominee’s name, which award, nominee’s department(office), person gathering and completing application.